Secondary effluentfromthe Drummond, WI wastewaterstabilizaabound in such peatlands. The potential of these peat- (WDNR) ordered that a municipal system for secondary treatment of sewage be designed for the community. Construction of sewers and a waste stabilization lagoon stabisystem was completed in 1978. SINCE 1979, secondary effluent from the sewage lization lagoon system at Drummond, WI, a town The original permit for operation of the sewage treatof about 225 people in the northwestern part of the ment facility called for disposal of the stabilization lastate, has been applied to a small peatland for advanced goon effluent into the nearby Long Lake Branch of the treatment before disposal of this wastewater into a highWhite River. The Long Lake Branch is designated by quality trout stream. Northern Wisconsin, adjacent potthe WDNR as a Class 1 trout stream and supports selfsustaining populations of brook trout (Salvelinus fonti-
been done to quantify this capacity in specific types
Because raw sewage input was only one-half of the lagoon system's design capacity, the lagoons provided a high degree of sewage treatof wetlands over extended periods of time. This paper describes some of the effects on the Drummond peat- (WDNR) ordered that a municipal system for secondary treatment of sewage be designed for the community. Construction of sewers and a waste stabilization lagoon stabisystem was completed in 1978. SINCE 1979, secondary effluent from the sewage lization lagoon system at Drummond, WI, a town The original permit for operation of the sewage treatof about 225 people in the northwestern part of the ment facility called for disposal of the stabilization lastate, has been applied to a small peatland for advanced goon effluent into the nearby Long Lake Branch of the treatment before disposal of this wastewater into a highWhite River. The Long Lake Branch is designated by quality trout stream. Northern Wisconsin, adjacent potthe WDNR as a Class 1 trout stream and supports selfsustaining populations of brook trout (Salvelinus fonti- producing a BOD, and SS present in the stabilization (Shaw and Reinecke, 1983) . In this paper, we focused lagoon effluent led to the suggestion that the lagoon on some long-term effects of the wastewater on the effluent be applied to a small peatland, an ombrotrophic hydrology and chemistry of the bog, and the ability of (nutrient poor) bog, located about 300 m east of the the bog to function as a tertiary treatment system. lagoons. Little information was available on the interactions of wastewater with ombrotrophic bogs, but posi-MATERIALS AND METHODS tive results from studies of wastewater application to a variety of other types of wetlands (for example, Boyt Site Description et al., 1977; Fetter et al., 1978; Tilton and Kadlec, 1979) The Drummond sewage treatment system ( Fig. 1 ) consists indicated that this peatland might serve as an inexpenof a primary lagoon and two secondary lagoons, without mesire tertiary treatment system, removing excess N and chanical mixing or aeration. In normal operation, the valve P, as well as residual BOD and SS, from the secondary between the primary lagoon and one of the secondary lagoons effluent. The wastewater would travel through this peatis closed and the wastewater flows through the three lagoons land and then through a small lake and another peatland in succession. The three 1.5-ha lagoons have a combined cabefore flowing into the Long Lake Branch near the pacity of about 54 000 to 76 000 m3 at their normal operating originally proposed outfall (Fig. 1) . depth of 1.2 to 1.7m. Contributors to the Drummond wastewaThrough the cooperative efforts of the USDA Forest ter load include 200 to 250 residents, a regional school with Service, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the USEPA, about 600 students, and a small sawmill that produces steam the Upper Great Lakes Regional Commission, the for kiln-dryingoflumber. Wastewater from the sawmill's boil-WDNR, the Drummond Sanitary District, and researchers and cooling water are discharged into the sanitary sewer. Effluent from the lagoon system flows by gravity through ers from the Stevens Point, Menomonie, and Milwaukee a pipe (23-cm-diam.) about 340 m to the bog and is then campuses of the University of Wisconsin, the lagoon distributed across the approximate center of the bog through effluent was routed to the peatland and several studies a gated irrigation pipe (about 215 m in length) laid on the were established to look at the effectiveness of the peatsurface of the peat. Each gate of the irrigation pipe can be land as a tertiary treatment system and the effects of adjusted separately so that effluent can be distributed evenly. the wastewater on water quality, vegetation, and wildlife
The bog is about 8.3 ha in area. Its peat soil ranges between in the peatland. Most of these were short-term studies, 1.0 and 4.5 m in depth. The peat is composed of 90 to 95% funded for only 1 to 3 yr. These studies showed that, at organic material. The upper 20 to 30 cm of the peat is poorly least initially, the bog provided good wastewater treatdecomposed, fibrous material. As is typical in such bogs, the ment and that effects on flora and fauna were minimal degree of peat decomposition increases with depth. The peat deposit is underlain and surrounded by clayey till that miniWater Chemistry mizes the downward seepage of water from the bog (MecheSamples of the secondary effluent were collected from the nich, 1980; Shaw and Reinecke, 1983) . The bog is perched stilling basin in which the effluent flow rate was monitored. above and isolated from the regional ground water system Water exiting the bog was sampled at the weir at the bog and receives water only from direct precipitation and runoff outlet. Interstitial water in the bog peat soil was sampled at from its approximately 15-ha watershed. Due to its limited 0.4-and 0.7-m depths from shallow wells installed in the peat supply of incoming ions, the bog was acidic (pH about 4.0) at 12 locations. The 0.7-m wells were constructed of 3.8-cmand ombrotrophic before the application of wastewater began, diameter (1.5-inch) PVC pipe, and the 0.4-m wells of 15.2-A small stream exits the bog to the northwest. Before the cm-diameter (6-inch) PVC pipe, with narrow slits for water addition of wastewater, the stream typically flowed in the entry at the appropriate depth. These bog wells were sampled spring and early summer, dried up in late summer, and then by emptying them using a small hand pump, allowing the flowed again in the fall before freezing up for the winter. Thornthwaite and Mather (1957) , which generally yields valor six times a year during the ice-free season through 1986. ues close to actual evapotranspiration from bogs in the northConductivity, pH, alkalinity, and color were determined at ern Lake States (Verry and Timmons, 1982) . Surface discharge the Chequamegon National Forest lab in Park Falls, WI. Confrom the bog was measured in the outlet stream just below ductivity and pH were measured using standard laboratory its point of exit from the bog, at a 120-degree V-notch weir instruments and electrodes. Color was measured by visual equipped with a Stevens Type F Model 611water level recorder comparison of samples with platinum--cobalt standards. Alka-(Leupold and Stevens Instruments, Beaverton, OR). Effluent linity was determined by titration to pH 4.5. from the final secondary lagoon flows into a small concrete 1984 , N forms, total P, and C1-were determined stilling basin, over a 90-degree V-notch weir, and then into at the USDA Forest Service Water Quality Laboratory in the pipe that carries it to the bog. From 1979 through 1986, Winton, MN. From 1984 on, these analyses were performed depth of flow over the weir was measured using a staff gauge at the Tennessee Valley Authority Environmental Chemistry attached to the wall of the stilling basin. In 1987, a Stevens and Toxicity Testing Laboratory in Chattanooga, TN. All analType F Model 61 water level recorder was installed for that yses at both labs were done by automated colorimetric procepurpose. Because of the low hydraulic conductivity of welldures following standard methods (American Public Health decomposed peat (Boelter and Verry, 1977) such as that found Association, 1976) and/or USEPA approved methods in the lower part of the peat profile in this bog, and the clayey (USEPA, 1983) . Chloride was determined by the ferric thiocymaterial underlying the bog (Mechenich, 1980; Shaw and Re- anate procedure, NIL + by the phenate method, and NO3 by inecke, 1983), seepage through the bottom of the bog was Cd reduction to NO_ followed by diazotization with sulfanilassumed to be minimal. On this assumption, the volume of amide. Total P was determined by acid digestion to ortho water entering the bog as runoff from the surrounding upland phosphate followed by complexation with Sb and MoO 2-and portion of the watershed was calculated as the sum of evaporeduction by ascorbic acid. Total Kjeldahl N was measured transpiration plus outflow minus the sum of precipitation plus by oxidation of organic N to NH4+ in an acid digestion followed wastewater input, by NH_-determination _as described above. The bog wells were sampled again in July of 1995 and 1996 1Mention of trade names does not constitute endorsement by the by researchers from the USDA Forest Service, North Central U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Forest Experiment Station, Forestry Sciences Laboratory in Grand Rapids, MN, and analyzed at the Grand Rapids lab. and about 6 cm yr -1 (2600 m 3 yr -1) from 1979 to 1982 Analyses at Grand Rapids followed the same procedures as when water levels in the lagoons were lower. those performed at the Chattanooga lab, except that CI-was
The initial operating plan for application of secondary measured by ion chromatography, lagoon effluent to the bog was designed to maximize contact between the wastewater and the bog and to RESULTS minimize overland flow through the bog. Wastewater
The wastewater stabilization lagoon system was comwas to be applied from May through October, in doses pleted in 1978 and partially filled with water from nearby of about 380 m 3 (100 000 gal) over 4-to 6-h periods, Lake Drummond before receiving sewage. Application with at least 48 h between applications. No wastewater of secondary lagoon effluent to the bog began in June applications were to be made during wet weather or 1979.
high water conditions in the bog. Annual application Table 1 shows the volumes of wastewater generated was to be no more than 22 700 m 3 (6 000 000 gal). by the town of Drummond, additions of water to the This discharge plan was followed from 1979 through lagoons by precipitation and losses through evaporation 1982, except that in 1980 more water was retained in and seepage, and amounts of secondary effluent applied the lagoons to raise the water level and discourage the to the bog. Annual application of wastewater to the bog growth of a submersed macrophyte (Elodea canadensis increased in 1983 and again in 1989, and the nature Michx.) that had taken root in the lagoon bottoms. Due of the wastewater changed in 1989. To illustrate these to the restrictions imposed by the discharge plan, applichanges, the data shown are annual average inputs and cation to the bog did not keep up with input to the outputs for three periods: 1979 to 1982, 1983 to 1988, lagoons. In the first 4 yr of operation, discharge to the and 1989 to 1995.
bog averaged about 8500 m 3 yr -1, while sewage inputs Municipal water use increased from about 14 000 m 3 to the lagoons plus precipitation minus evaporation and in 1979 to about 30 000 m 3in 1995. The total of residenseepage averaged about 16 000 m 3 yr -1. High lagoon tial, business, and public use increased by about 30%, water levels in 1983 to 1985 necessitated departures due to additional residential hook-ups to the sewer sysfrom the operating plan during which lagoon effluent tern and an increase in the enrollment of the public was applied to the bog continuously at fairly high rates school, as well as a natural change to less conservative for several days at a time, resulting in rapid flows of habits of water use by Drummond residents who no water through the bog and short retention times. In longer had to worry about overloading their septic sys-1986, a new wastewater application plan was impletems (J. CrandaU, Drummond
Sanitary District, permented that is currently being followed. In the spring, sonal communication, 1997) . Industrial water use conwastewater in the lagoons is typically 1.6 to 1.8 m deep. sists of that by a small sawmill, the Aspen Lumber Wastewater is discharged to the bog continuously from Company. Water use by the sawmill increased severalJune through August at a rate, usually between 250 and fold in 1989, when a new boiler was put into operation 500 m 3 d -1, that brings the lagoons down to the 1.2-producing steam used in kiln-drying of lumber. About m level by 1 September. Discharge in September and 50 to 60% of the water used by the sawmill is returned October (75 to 125 m 3d -1) maintains the lagoons at 1.2 to the sewer system; the rest is lost to the atmosphere m. Discharge is then discontinued until the following as steam. The sawmill is by far the single largest contribJune, by which time inputs of sewage and precipitation utor of wastewater on a volume basis. This wastewater have again increased lagoon water levels to 1.6 to 1.8 m. consists largely of boiler wastewater and cooling water.
From 1979 through 1995, inputs of water to the bog On the average, the volume of water added to the as direct precipitation and as runoff from the upland lagoon system by precipitation was almost balanced by averaged about 82 and 29 cm yr -1 respectively (Fig. 2) . the loss of water through evaporation and seepage. Over
Outputs of this 111 cm of water from the bog were the course of the study, precipitation averaged 82 cm about equally divided between evapotranspiration (59 yr -_ and lagoon evaporation about 69 cm yr -_. From cm) and surface flow via the outlet stream (52 cm). the characteristics of the soils in which the lagoons were During the first 4 yr of operation, (1979 to 1982) , wasteconstructed, the rate of seepage through the lagoon water application to the bog was relatively low, averagbottoms was estimated to be about 17 cm yr -_ (C. Olson, ing about 10 cm yr -x if spread evenly over the bog WDNR, Brule, WI, personal communication, 1997) . surface. In 1983, discharge to the bog was increased to From a balance of wastewater inputs and outputs, preprevent overtopping of the lagoons, and between 1983 cipitation, and evaporation, we estimate seepage to have and 1988 wastewater application averaged about 24 cm been about 9 cm yr -_ (3900 m 3 yr -_) from 1983 to 1995 yr -1. -1979-1982 1983-1988 1989-1995 1979-1982 1983-1988 1989-1995 from the sawmill, average discharge to the bog increased Chloride in the lagoon effluent increased from 46 mg to 40 cm yr -1. In 1979 In to 1982 In to 1988 In , and 1989 L -1 in 1979 to 81 mg L -1 in 1982, decreased to a low to 1995, wastewater applications represented average of 43 mg L -1 in 1986, then climbed to about 160 mg L -1 increases in water entering the bog of 10, 20, and 37%, in 1992. From 1979 through about 1988, the amount and respectively, and average increases in surface water flow nature of water use in Drummond were fairly similar from the bog of 24, 39, and 78%.
from year to year. The initial rise in CI-concentration The foregoing calculations are based on an assumed was due to the replacement by sewage of the lake water even distribution of the wastewater over the entire 8.3-that was initially pumped into the lagoons. This was ha bog surface. As we discuss later, most of the wastewafollowed by a period of high precipitation relative to ter was actually confined to about one-half of the bog evaporation that diluted the wastewater in the lagoons. area, which resulted in more substantial changes in the From 1979 through 1982, the volume of water supplied hydrology of that portion of the bog. For 1979 For to 1982 to the lagoons by precipitation minus evaporation 1983 to 1988, and 1989 to 1995, inputs of water to the equaled 29% of the volume of incoming sewage. From affected area were increased by about 20, 39, and 72%
1983 through 1986, precipitation minus evaporation over natural inputs, and surface flow from the area inamounted to 78% of the sewage input. In 1989, the creased by 47, 78, and 154%, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Aspen Lumber Company began to use large amounts Figure 3 shows the pH and concentrations of total P, of water for steam generation. Before being fed into organic and inorganic N, and CI-in the wastewater the boilers, this water was softened by conventional ion applied to the bog and in the water flowing from the exchange of Na + for Ca 2+ and Mg 2+. This process used bog. The bog was originally acidic, with an outflow pH large amounts of NaCI, which ultimately entered the of about 4.2 in 1977 and 1978, before lagoon effluent wastewater stream and substantially increased CI-levapplications began. Because of the alkaline nature of els in the lagoons. In recent years, about 3630 kg NaCI the Drummond municipal water supply, the secondary yr -I has been used for water softening (D. Fredericks, lagoon effluent was also alkaline, with a mean annual manager of the Aspen Lumber facility at Drummond, pH between about 8. outlet increased sharply, paralleling the concentrations appears to have been due to dilution by precipitation in the lagoon effluent. Since CI-is essentially nonreacand increased residential water use, and from 1989 on, tive in aquatic systems, the differences between C1-by wastewater from steam generation. Although the levels in the lagoon effluent and at the bog outlet were total N concentration decreased, the total annual loaddue to dilution in the bog by precipitation and runoff, ing of wastewater N applied to the bog increased Once an equilibrium was reached between input and over time. output CI-, the mean annual concentration of CI-at Nitrogen concentrations in the water exiting the bog the bog outlet was just about one-half of that in the changed little as a result of effluent application (Fig. 3) . lagoon effluent.
Averaging about 1.24 mg L -1 before effluent applicaTotal N in the stabilization lagoon effluent applied tion, total N in the bog outflow showed no response for to the bog during 1979 and 1980 averaged only about the first few years of effluent application, increased to 1 mg L -1, the effluent being largely lake water used to an average of 1.41 mg L -_ for the period of 1984 through partially fill the lagoons initially. Mean annual total N 1991, and then decreased to preapplication levels or concentration in the lagoon effluent reached a maxieven slightly below. Most of the outflowing N was ormum of about 4 mg L -1 in 1982 and then declined to ganic. Nitrate N in the bog outflow was consistently around 1.8 mg L -1 for the period of 1989 to 1995. About very low. Ammonium N averaged 0.1 to 0.2 mg L -t with 90% of the N applied to the bog in the lagoon effluent occasional spikes of 1.0 mg L-_ or more. was in the organic form. Nitrate N in the effluent was From 1979 to 1981, total P in the stabilization lagoon very low, averaging about 0.03 mg L -_ and rarely exeffluent averaged <0.2 mg L-L In 1982, total P concenceeding 0.1 mg L -t. Ammonium N was generally less tration in lagoon effluent rose sharply, beginning a more than 0.2 mg L -_, but did occasionally reach 0.5 to 1.0 or less steady increase to an annual average of 1.75 mg mg L -1, especially in the spring. The decrease in the L -t in 1995. Total P flowing from the bog exhibited a total N concentration of the lagoon effluent after 1982 similar pattern. For the first 4 yr of effluent application (1979 to 1982) , total P in the bog outflow remained at the initial level of 0.05 mg L -1 or less. Rising to 0.15 mg L -1 in 1983, total P in the bog outflow continued to increase to an annual average of about 0.6 mg L "1 in _ ¢ _ _ _ 1994 and 1995. Table 2 shows the total inputs to the bog, in kg yr -1, i of N and P in wastewater, as well as in precipitation _, I and runoff from the upland portion of the bog's watershed, and N and P outputs as surface flow from the bog _ T _ _ _ at the outlet. The data shown are for 1978 (baseline), _ _ ,_ " ** and averages for 1979 to 1982, 1983 to 1988, and 1989 to 1995. , Likens and Bormann, 1995) indicate that an average :_ _ _ _ _ of about 16% of the total N deposition on forested watersheds exits the watershed in runoff. On this basis, we estimated that an additional 25 kg yr -1 of N was = contributed to the bog by runoff from the surrounding upland. These N inputs were about evenly divided among NH_-, NO3, and organic forms of N. In 1978, _ _ _ _ _ before effluent application began, some 39 kg of N, about 33% of N input, exited the bog in surface flow E at the outlet. The other 67% was either retained by the bog or lost to the atmosphere in gaseous forms From these data, inputs of P to the bog in precipitation though Cl-concentrations showed that all sampling and runoff from 1978 to 1995 were estimated to have sites had been exposed to at least some wastewater. been about 3.2 kg yr -1 and 0.8 kg yr -1, respectively.
Any wastewater P that reached these sites was being Before effluent application, P ouflow from the bog was effectively removed from solution. At the sampling sites about 1.6 kg yr -1, about 40% of inputs. The remaining along the main wastewater flow path, however, soil wa-60% was retained in the bog through uptake by vegetater P at 40-cm depth had increased about 10-fold to tion or adsorption reactions with the bog soil. As with between 0.25 and 0.57 mg L -I, an indication that where N, the amount of P added to the bog in lagoon effluent exposure to wastewater was greater, the P adsorption during the first 4 yr was small, an average of only about capacity of the bog soil was being rapidly depleted. 3.7 kg yr -1. This amount of P, however, represented a At the four sites nearest the pipe along the flow path, 93% increase over natural P inputs. Almost all of this elevated P concentrations were also found at the 70-cm additional P was retained in the bog, with little or no depth. By 1995 to 1996, highly elevated P levels, greater increase in P in bog outflow. During the next 6 yr of than 1.0 mg L -_ at several sample locations, were found effluent application (1983 to 1988) , wastewater P inat all sampling sites except the northernmost (1) and creased to an average of 14.4 kg yr -_, much of which southernmost (11) sites, and at 40-and 70-cm depths. passed through the bog. From 1989 to 1995, the wasteIt appears that by 1995-1996, little or no P adsorption water P load increased further to an average of 36.7 kg capacity remained in the area of the bog that had been yr -1, which constitutes a more than 900% increase in P exposed to significant amounts of wastewater. This is inputs over background levels. All but 5.9 kg yr -1 of consistent with the calculated P balance for the bog this additional P passed quickly through the bog and (Table 2) , which shows that very little wastewater P was into the outlet stream. Over the 17-yr period of effluent retained in the bog. application from 1979 to 1995, less than 17% of the The acid bog soil was able to buffer the alkaline wasteapplied wastewater P was retained in the bog.
water and resist changes in pH for several years. From Being unreactive and mobile, Cl-in the bog soil water 1984 to 1986, only three sites, two near the pipeline and is a good indicator of the areal extent and uniformity a third near the bog outlet, showed elevated soil water of wastewater distribution over the bog and of the depth pH values, and only at the 40-cm depth. By 1995-1996, to which the wastewater penetrated into the peat. BasepH had increased to 6.4 to 6.5 at some sites. The pattern line (1978) Cl-concentrations in the soil water were of soil water pH values in 1995-1996 clearly shows the about 1.0 mg L -1. By 1984 to 1986, C1-was elevated at area through which most of the wastewater flowed. Outall sample sites, at both 40-and 70-cm depths (Fig. 4) .
side of this area, at Sites 1, 3, 6, and 11, pH was still At sites between the distribution pipe and the bog outat background values. It appears that the bulk of the let, soil water Cl-averaged about 31 mg L -1 at 40 cm wastewater was confined to less than one-half of the and slightly less at 70 cm, similar to concentrations meabog's 8.3-ha area. Also, much of the wastewater passed sured in the bog outflow. At Well 11, about 70 m south through just the uppermost layers of the peat. At only of the pipe, C1-was less than one-half of this concentrathree sites were elevated pH values found at the 70-tion. By 1995 to 1996, the average soil water C1-concencm depth. tration at sites between the pipe and the bog outlet had more than tripled to about 105 mg L -1, reflecting the DISCUSSION increased C1-content of the wastewater. Soil water at the sites south of the pipe (10 and 11) and at the northThe wastewater was routed through the bog to reduce ernmost (1) and the northeasternmost (6) sites conthe amounts of residual N, P, SS, and BOD present in tained lesser amounts of Cl-, indicating that lesser the stabilization lagoon effluent. However, the lagoon amounts of wastewater had reached these sites. While system itself has proven to be very effective in treating all but the most remote corners of the bog may have the sewage and removing these constituents, although received some wastewater, the bulk of the wastewater P removal is decreasing. seems to have flowed directly from the pipe to the bog Nitrogen and P inputs to the primary stabilization outlet along a flow path that narrowed rapidly as the lagoon in raw sewage were not measured, but reasonwastewater moved northward.
It appears that 100 to able N and P balances can be approximated from known 150 m north of the pipe, the main wastewater flow path characteristics of typical wastewater. Human waste conwas only about 50 m wide, which is borne out by the tains about 13.5 g N and 1.5 g P person -1 d -_ (Vollensoil water pH and total P data.
weider, 1971; USDA, 1992). Other sources of N and P Unlike Cl-, which is unreactive and moves readily in domestic sewage include cleaning products and other through the environment, P can be tightly bound to household chemicals and food waste. Phosphate-based the soil by absorption processes. The concentration of laundry detergents may contribute as much P to sewage dissolved P in water in contact with soil is controlled to as human waste in many places, but these products are a large extent by the amount of P supplied to the soil banned in Wisconsin. Raw residential sewage generally solution relative to the capacity of the soil to adsorb contains about 10 to 15 g N person -1 d -1 and from 1.5 the P and remove it from solution. Background P conto as much as 4.0 g P person -1 d -1 where phosphatecentrations in the bog soil water ranged between about based detergents are heavily used (Vollenweider, 1971; 0.02 and 0.05 mg L-L In 1984 to 1986 , soil water P at USDA, 1992 . For Drummond, 12.0 g N and 2.0 g P some sites was still at or near background levels, even
person -1 1978 Baseline = 3.9 to 4.1 -1978 Baseh'ne= 3.9 to 4.1 Fig, 4 . Bog soil water chemistry after 6 to 8 and 17 to 18 ]or of wastewater application.
and P in the raw sewage influent to the primary sewage estimate that between 1989 and 1995, the enlargement lagoon. For the approximately 225 Drummond resiof the Drummond School and the connection of several dents, this amounts to about 985 kg N and 165 kg P additional residences, a tavern, and a bed and breakfast yr -1. The Drummond Public School student body plus to the sewer system increased the municipal N and P staff totals about 650 persons, most of whom reside load by about 10%. Chemicals used in the boilers at outside of Drummond. If on a per capita basis, a school Aspen Lumber also contain some N and P, which enters produces 20% of the waste generated by a residential the sewer system in boiler wastewater, but the total area, then, for 175 school days in a year, the school contribution is small, about 105 and 10 kg yr -1 of N would contribute about 275 kg N and 45 kg P yr -1. We and P, respectively (S. Blomkey and B. Bush, Fremont , 1997) .
with that at Drummond had influent flow rates that In the first 4 yr of operation, the lagoon system rewere considerably less than the flows for which they moved more than 98% of the N present in the raw were designed. Other factors also contribute to the low sewage (Table 3) . Nitrogen removal continued to be amounts of SS and BOD discharged from the Drumvery high, averaging 96% from 1983 to 1988 and 95% mond lagoon system. Discharge begins in June each from 1989 to 1995. For the first 4 yr, P retention in the year, and by then the sediments entrained during turnlagoon system also averaged greater than 98%. Phosover following ice-out have resettled to the bottom. In phorus retention, however, fell to 93% in 1983 to 1988 addition, the forested lands around the lagoons provide and 85% in 1989 to 1995. some protection, which minimizes the roiling of the laEarly in the operation of the lagoons (1980 to 1982) , goons due to wind action. concentrations of SS and BOD averaged about 122 and The processes involved in wastewater treatment in 119 mg L -1, respectively, in the raw sewage flowing stabilization lagoons and in wetlands are similar. They into the primary lagoon and about 32 and 29 mg L -1, include sedimentation and/or filtration of solids, oxidarespectively, in the secondary lagoon effluent (Wright, tion of dissolved and particulate forms of organic mate-1985), about a 75% reduction in these constituents (Tarial to gaseous carbon dioxide and methane with the ble 3). By 1989 to 1996, while concentrations of SS and release of inorganic N and P and other nutrients, uptake BOD in the raw sewage had increased to an average of of inorganic nutrients by algae and higher plants, and 133 and 242 mg L -1, respectively, the treatment effecsedimentation of dead plant materials. Given enough tiveness of the lagoon system had also increased, retime and space, almost all of the suspended matter and suiting in a 95% reduction of SS and BOD and yielding oxygen demanding materials could be removed from concentrations in the secondary lagoon effluent of about wastewater by either lagoons or wetlands. Nitrogen and 7 and 9 mg L -1 (compliance monitoring data, C. Olson, P, however, present a different situation. When the WDNR, Brule, WI, personal communication, 1997) . plants into which they were incorporated die and deSuch single-digit SS and BOD concentrations are low compose, these nutrients are recycled back into the wacompared with concentrations in effluent from many ter column. Only relatively small amounts of N and P secondary lagoons and indicate a high degree of seware incorporated into the organic sediments or soils by age treatment, way of plant uptake and accumulation of dead plant Much of the effectiveness of the Drummond lagoon material in the soil. system is due to its large capacity relative to the actual Much N is removed from stabilization lagoons in gassewage inputs it receives and the long retention time of eous forms by volatilization of NH3 and by denitrificathe wastewater in the system. The system was designed tion of NO_-. In winter, under ice cover, dissolved oxyto handle a daily loading of 150 m 3of sewage, containing gen is depleted and NH_ accumulates. NOr is used as an oxygen source (electron acceptor) (Helgen and Brezonik, 1992) show that an important in the oxidation of organic matter by denitrifying bactefactor influencing treatment effectiveness, as measured ria and is converted to N20 and N2 gases. Denitrification by the SS concentration of the secondary effluent, is is a much-studied and well-documented process that the hydraulic loading of the system relative to the loadoccurs in practically all aquatic and wetland environing for which the system was designed. (Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993;  of the wetlands reviewed by Nichols. The P retention Payne, 1981; Horne and Goldman, 1994) . From the very capacity of a soil is closely related to its content of Fe low NO_-content of the Drummond stabilization lagoon and A1 oxides and hydroxides. In an organic soil, the effluent and the bog ouflow, denitrification appears to organic material itself has almost no ability to fix P. The be very effective in the lagoons as well as in the bog. soils in small peatlands such as the Drummond Bog, _°An important mechanism for removal of P from which develop from the accumulation of plant remains, wastewater is adsorption of phosphate onto Fe and AI typically contain 90 to 95% organic matter and only oxides and hydroxides in soils and sediments. Where small amounts of Fe and AI. Schneider and Erickson , 4 clay is present in the soil, P can also be adsorbed by (1972) and Childs et al. (1977) assessed the suitability the chemical bonding of negatively charged phosphate of various soils for on-land disposal of wastewater effluions to the positively charged edges of the clay particles, ents. They rated the P retention capacity of organic These processes, too, are well documented (Mitsch and soils, compared with that of a range of mineral soils, as Gosselink, 1993; Nichols, 1983; Reddy et al., 1998) . Convery low. siderable wastewater P can be fixed in this way. The
The effective wastewater treatment achieved by the capacity of soils and sediments to adsorb P is finite, Drummond lagoon system is attributable to its large however, and adsorption sites eventually become satusize relative to its loading rate and the long retention rated and the process is then greatly diminished and may time of the wastewater in the system (about 1.5 to 2 yr). stop completely. It may even be reversed to some extent.
Because of the physical characteristics of peat and the Since the gaseous forms of N produced are lost from manner in which it develops, almost all of the water the system, denitrification and NH3 volatilization can, passing through a peatland flows through the upper given the necessary conditions, continue indefinitely.
20 to 30 cm of peat (Boelter and Verry, 1977) . This Nitrogen removal, expressed as a percentage of incomphenomenon, the small size of the Drummond bog and ing N, did not diminish over time in either the lagoon the even smaller area through which most of the wastesystem or the bog. Similar results were obtained for a water travels, and the water added to the bog by precipinorthern white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.) peatland tation and runoff, give the wastewater a short retention near Bellaire, MI, where removal of secondary wastewatime in the bog. ter N, applied at rates of about 20 to 90 kg ha -1 (applicaThe wastewater has significantly altered the nature tion rates on the Drummond bog averaged about 20 to of the bog. The flow through the most affected parts of 40 kg ha -l, depending on how much of the bog was the bog has more than doubled and water depth has actually involved) averaged 75 to 80% and did not deincreased. Soil water pH has changed from highly acid crease over 7 yr of application (Kadlec, 1983) . Likewise, to circumneutral, and nutrient levels have increased dra-N removal from wastewater applied to a Florida wetland matically. Striking changes in vegetation have occurred, for 7 yr at up to 10 times the rate at Bellaire averaged including the disappearance of much of the Sphaghum about 80% and showed no decreasing trend with time ground cover in some areas and the invasion of many (Knight et al., 1987) . nontypical species, including the establishment of thick In contrast, retention of wastewater P in aquatic sysstands of cattail (Typha spp.), especially along the pipetems decreases as the capacity of the soils and sediments line. Also, in some places near the pipeline, the physical to adsorb P is exhausted. Phosphorus removal by the nature of the peat soil has changed from a firm, easily Drummond lagoon system was still around 85% after traversed surface to a loose material lacking support 17 yr of use. However, this is a significant decrease from capability. Kadlec (1981) reports that at other sites, alkathe 98% seen during the first few years of operation. The line wastewater has dissolved and eroded significant concentration of P in the secondary effluent increased amounts of organic soil material developed under acid steadily over the course of the study, and is likely to conditions. It is possible that the overall effect of this continue to increase as the lagoon soils become satuprocess could be the addition of organic material and rated with P. After the first 3 or 4 yr of application, the sediment to the wastewater stream rather than its bog demonstrated almost no further capacity to retain removal. wastewater P, even at the very low rates at which it was applied--an average over the course of the study of CONCLUSIONS between about 2.5 and 5.0 kg ha -_ yr -_ depending on the area of the bog involved. The reduction seen beAt Drummond, WI, application of secondary effluent tween the total P concentration of the lagoon effluent from a wastewater stabilization lagoon system to a small applied to the bog and that in the water flowing from ombrotrophic bog resulted in relatively little improvethe bog at the outlet was due mostly to dilution. At the ment in the quality of the effluent over that achieved Bellaire, MI peatland, at application rates of about 20 in the lagoons. The wastewater treatment benefits of kg wastewater P ha -1 yr -1, P retention declined each bog application reported in the first few years of operayear. In the sixth and final year of application, the peattion diminished with time. The short retention time of land became a P source rather than a sink, exporting wastewater in the bog and the low capacity of peat more P than was applied to it (Kadlec, 1983) .
material to retain P make this peatland and others like Nichols (1983) reviewed P retention in a variety of it poor candidates for use in advanced wastewater treatwetlands receiving wastewater discharges. 
